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Tftft JExcursion North.;

We will be !U to reeelre eommaal aUoni
frosa omr frieads eta any aad all subjects o
renerall&terestbmt: U

Tae naae of the writer mwalways be far;
iahed to the;Kdltor.

CommunleaUoBi nut be written on only
one aide of taejpaper.

Peraoaalltiee mast be avoided.
And it is especially and particularlr'uader

toed that the Editor does not always endo tm
the views of correspondent, unless so state
ia the editorial column. j

DIED.

Piwr7n the A7th of. Augmat, little
J ,5 years and S months of age, son ofLealie P. and Anna J. Bell, of inflammation

"rtuffar little cMldren in inn. v,m4n.
aad forbid them not. for f iuh i. .k- - ei.jdomofOod."

Ia it true that our; little darling boy' is
dead ? No, not dead, for we have beentaught that there is a life beyond tl e rrar- -

I ,.f.?.w tnM. "U lir1 is forever
9 - - - mm w avvaa, lUOrVee. out. UiBt Uod. mm ha tl Krik.hoVof meeting in that home of eternal bli.atowend. 'ataaa, j

onjjje 1
1

Npw jjyertiBementai. f

fie.

PiaoS an Organs, .

FOR BALE CHEAP. FOR CASH, or on
'

j
the easy instalment plan, at greatly n duced
prices, at HEINSB EEGfiit'S.

Hoyl's German Cologne,
rpHE MOST FRAGRANT AlfO Lasting

of all Perfumes.- - '

Wholesale and retail at
Mgl8 HEINSBERQEL'S

The Orguinette !

TT PLATS HYMNS, POPULAR AIRS,
A . i i

Reels, Waltzes and Hornpipes.

Remember! a child can play it.

fc. School Books, Blank Book, dUtion- -

ery, Blank Books made to order.
Ord rs from the country whl meot with

.

prompt attention. .
I"

TATES' BOOK STOKS
ugl AND PHOTO ROOMS.

Salt.. Salt. Salt,1

4,000
Now landing andfor.sale.by

r
June 17 WILLIAMS k MDR0HI80X.

Boatwrjght & McKoj'8

IS

HEP LAC B

TO FIND

THE BEST SELECTED STOCK

AND

Fancy Groceries !
t

p! THE CITr.

Boatwright & HcEoy

ELL GOODS LOWER

THAN ANY HOUSE IN THE CITY

Boatwright & Hclloy

AHE ALWAYS

Alive to the wants of the people, an I keep

Sunijay scoo'oi cTxcursien.
We 'learn that some of our friends , who

were anxious . to. participate m the an
nual excursion to Smithville and the Forts,
of the Mission Baptist Sunday,-- School, o

bich Mr . W. Tayior' is the Superin
tendent, mistodk the date at which it ill
occur, and mSde every preparation to go

yesterday, when they found that it would

not take place until next Weduesday, the
27th iubt. Watch the KEvmw and you

will see the advertisement in Hue eeasoa,

and take especial notice of the hour of de

Dart me (8 a. in. I so as not tJ be left be- -

hind. Only a limited number of tickets
will be sold.

Signal Service Difficulties.
Mr. Dulin, of the Signal Service, in-

forms us that the wires between here and
Smithville are down in numerous plaoes,
having been prostrated, together with
some of the poles, by the trees which fell

i

upon them as they were b'awn down by

the gale. It will probably take some

days to get them ajjaln in working order.

A force of handslias been at work repair-

ing the damage to the line between here

and Sloop Point, and communication to
that Station has been established. The
cable across New River has been washed
out, and there is no telegraphic commuu--j
ication possible with the other side of that
stream .

A Dangerous Counterfeit.
A new photographic counterfeit one

dollar bill, on the National Eagle Bank
of Boston, Mass., was discovered at the
treasury, in Washington recently. This

is the first imitation of that iienamina'-lo-
n

of the national currency that has ever ap
peered. The bill is well calculated to de-

ceive even experts, as there Is no especially

distinctive difference from the genuine.

It U darker in color than the good note,

and the numbering is coarser. The vig-

nette is of a dingy, brown color, j aad the
seal rather a lightish brown, than red, as
in the genuine note. It will be. well to
examine all bills corresponding to the
above description as it is easy to change
the names of the banks, and the clenomit
nations also.

You can get the best Wh ite Lead, Paints
and Oils, and lowest prices at Jacobi s
Hardware Depot. t

The Pestoffice Business.
The number of 'postoffices in this

country is getting to be so large that it is

difficult to kDOW what to do with them
all. There are twice as many offices as there
were fuj 1852 now numbering forjty-on- e

thousand,, and the department finds
trouble to communicate changes and
other essential information to the great
army of postmasters. The Pestal Guid,
established some years ago, was int ided
to facilitate such communication, but it
was not printed often enough to keep up
with events, and will hereafter be issued
monthly instead of quarterly. It will

specif all changes and will also contain
the decisions of the department upon gen-

eral subjects and all rulHgs upon special
cases which can be ot any interest to
postmasters to know. Another Lew fea-

ture of this publication will be a list of

the hamlets and settlements where there
arre no postoffices and the names' of the
offices at which mail for them ia delivered

'

Chy Court.
John Jackson, colored, foi creating a

disturbance in Brooklyn last n'ht, was

ai ested by the poVca and lodged in the
Guard Hous-- , and this morning ;arraij,aed
upon the charge of disorderly conduct.
TLe Court sentenced the defendant to pay
a fine of $C - or remain in the cily prison
for twenty days.

David Joslva, alin David Smith, a no
tbriously bad colored boy, was arresfd
for interfering with ana intruair3ppon
Mr: Geo. P. Lr Tib's premises. The act- -

afternoon, Sunday ex--
U pnoHshed every
ept! 17

JOSH. T J AttCtft

-- uiwciuptionb. postage paid.
U... fr,t5 W Six months, flM ; Three

monh W oenU--mouths, tl 5 M
The pper will be delivered by earriere,

free ofcharge, in my part of the city, at ibe

ibuve ratea, or 13 ents per wek.
Advartiaiafr, rate low and liberal

Subscribers will plwaae report any and

i; failure to reeeiTe their papers regularly.

ItOWS & RODDICK.

45 market St.

We uv just finished takine our annual
ris-n- ; of ud uow dai,y recclv--

itiir NfcW GOODS from the Northern
Markets, suitable for the

FALL AND WINTER TRADE !

our patrons will study thir best inter-f,-ts

by inkintueir purcbast-- s as early in
the general in-

dications
lb Season as convenient,as

of the market have an upward
We have just received over

20.000 YARDS BEST CALICO !

PK1CJS O OEXTS.

WWesale buyers would do well to look
over our stock before purchasing as we

ds we are offeringa jr. reat many no
iiiuch lielow THE FRE3ENT MARKET
VALUE.

Fans'tS Parasols.
C osing oat the "balance at Greatly Re-

duced Prices.

riaia, Striped and Checked Nainsook
liiiMins. The best value ever offered.

Call and examine.

Linen Lawns from 12 to 20 cents.

Dress Goods.
Our Variety ia Large. Our prices ARE

LOW. 8c upwards.

ttretoune, Torchon and, Italian Laces.
We have very much t lift Largest assort-
ment that has been offered in this city and
our prices, either by the yard or piece, can
not be undersold.

Ouilts.
Domestic and Imported Quilts. Our stock
of the above Is large. We have marked
none up iu price, preferring to give our
patrons an opportunity to supply their
wants at the old prices.

Table Linens-Tow- els

and Napkins.
Our present assortment excels anything

we have ever shown.
Call and give our stock a look over. Our

Buyer Is iu the market at present and we
are receiving many Novelties.

OUR

5 and lO Cents
Is situated on the S. W. orner of Market
and Second streets,and every Steamer that
conies into this port brings a Fresh Lot of
the most surprisingly Cheap and Useral
tlo ds that ever were offered in any mar-
ket under any circumstances. We offer
great inducements to Wholesale Buyers.

BROWN & RODDICK,
5 Market Street

au;j 10

LIGHT RUNNING "NEW HOME."

TT Ha.3 A 8ELF-8ETTIN- G NEEDLE.
--L Autoaatic Teuton. Large apace under
uador the Arm. 8pring Tension Shuttle.
Only one hale to thread. Device for fillinr,
theBebbin without taking off oelt or run-ain- g

the machine. Large apaoe under prea-ae- rs

foot. Ladiea pleuo c&ll and see tor jour-solre- e.

Re.pectfu'ly,
J. B. FARRAR,

July 3i-l- m 24 Market St.

For Five Cents
CAN BUY ONE OF A Thousand

thiaga that will 00s t you frem 20 to 35 cents

eliewhere.

For Ten Cents
Torn may get me of the most useful articles

for either the parlor, the dining room or the

kitchen.

T01 don't know how far five cents or ten
cents will go, er what it will bay, until you
call and see the apleadid array ef goods at
the

Boston Store.
Fresh instalments by every Steamer and

twice a week by train.
A one lot of Goods In to-d- ay and more to

ceme on Monday, at the

Boston 5 & lCc Store.
4i I. Front Street.

aig 1C

- . t

tiow-i- s jt that trees can put on a new
dress without opening their trunks? Be--
cause tney leave eutteir clothing.

. .
--4Ana now the report comes that the

grape crpp will be short. The recent
curm damaged many of the vines here

abouts.

There. is muen disappointment expreesv
d here to-da- y in the fact that the mem

bers of thePreas Con vent iob were unable
tb accept the invitations extended them.... J
to visits this city. They would have met
with a right royal treatment here.

xne Jew Haven. Register says th
genius who in an unguarded moment
wrote; 'Voman is God'B b-- t gift toman,
never had to match three shades of
worsted for his wife, who had sent down
from her summer retreat for a few skeins
'to finish a smokin-ca- p for a friend.'

Mosquitoes, whicn are now so annoy
icg, may be effectually extinguished by
the odor of kerosene. Put a little into the
top of a blacking- - box, secure the too on
the end of a stick or pole, and qoiet'y
dose the insect as he reposes upon the
wall; it is a dead shot, sure.

The River.
We learn from the steamboatmen that

the recent rain raised the Cape Fear at I

Fayetteville about 10 faet, and that it is now
abuoti on a standstill. There was but very
little wind at that town and its immediate I

vicinitv, so there w?s no apparent damage I

to the crops ; but lower down, in portions
of Brunswick and Bladen, the eale was
more severe, and considerable damage J

was done to the lowland corn crop.

Window Glass of all sizes at Jacobi's
Hardware Depot. f

The corn ia Pender.
The corn crop in some portions of

Pnni rrT ta f tt 1 a mrwa aarlAn eil w irtinvArl I

. ' . .
J

i

ri'w tha ironnin r if Arm f hon vet or ri var I' i . , , mL .
mougui 10 Do me case.

I

so fiercely that much of it: is prostrated
and some ef the farmers say mat mucn i

, I

of it is too old to draw up again. 1 e I

calculation is that one-four- th of the best
r i in u. ; tv,r J, , I

II

Fears are entertained for the safety of I

the schooner John A Griffin, ;and two
young Wilmiogtonians, Messrs. .John R.
Dyer and Wm. Davis. The Griffin left
New York some time ago and 's past due. I

There can bo no doubt but that she was

in the recent storm, and as nothing has
been heard of her, friends of the vessel

, . 1 V. IJ -- f il n nA A v. "iwu oi iu youug geuucuuu bid biiuou- -

sive that she has foundered. Messrs. Dyer I

and Davis were returning from a pleas- -

ure trip to New York. We trust that
the vessel, crew and passengers are safe

and may put in an appearance at an early j

date. !
.

Dr A N. Bell. Sanitary and Quarann

tine Inspector of the National Board of

Health, who has been on an , official visit
. .11tp this section fer several days, Willi meet

the New Harover Board of Healih in
conference to morrow evening at 8 o'clock

in the Court House or C.ty1 Court Room.

To this meeting the members of the
Chamber of Commerce, Produce Exchange,
New Hanover Cotinty! Association, the
Quarantine officials, the Press and others
are inviiea. iu wvu. WM. W4

mncn ini.eresn. iuu tjuw uro 1CU I

attention to sanitary matters & this port.

Wilmlnsten District.
Methodist E. Church, South. Fourth Ii

Round of Quarterly Meetings, 1879 i

Bladen! at Windsor.. -.- i..1.. . . .Sept 6- - 7

Elizabeth at Elizabethtown . . .Sept 1114
Whiteville at Liberty. . . . . . . .Sept 20 25
Waccamaw Mission.. Sept 24-2- 5

Brunswick -- Sept 27-2- 8

Wilmington at Fifth Street. ...Oct 4- - 5
Smithville Station.'. Oct 7-- 8
Wilminatoh al Front Street. ..: .Oct 11-1- 2

Topsail I Oct 18-1- 9

Onslow :. Oct 25-2- 6

Dnnlin t Wpalev Chapel Nov 1- - 2
Clinton at McGee'si Nov 8T 9
Coharie Miss, at Wesley Chapel iNov 11-1- 2

Cokesbnry at Bethel . ..Nov 15-1- 6

L. S. BtTBKF.iap,
Presiding Elder.

Wicked for Clergymen.
'T believe it to be all wrong and even

wicked for clergymen or other public men
to be led into giving testimonials tol

VOL. IV.

LOCAL NEWS.
New Advertisements.

P.HaiHSBBReia'a Pianos and Organs
J. K. Faahkr Li?ht Rurinin? "New

Home."

A man with a strong turn for music is

the organ grinder. I
j

The man who asks you to take a glass

of soda water treats you coolly.

Vegetables of all kinds hare advanced
in price withiD the past few days. .

' H '!
The days are getting severely short.

The sun sets this afternoon at 6:41.
' I

i

The almanac promised us ram J yester-

day and we "have had it to-da- y.

'
s- H ft -

For bar steel, iron and carriage goods
go to Jacubi's Hardware Depot. X

It is always the smoke from the other
man's cigar !Tiat is offensive to the young

lady. .

No sensible mother uses high heeled

shoes on her children. No; she uses a

It is mentioned as somewhat remarkable
that the greatest censors are those' who
have the least sense. . jl

Every business man likes toj be patron-

ized, provided his patron does tot patron
ize him in a. patronizing manner

False hair is not so much worn as it
was years ago; but light, hair; is almost
exclusively a.German product.

The reason every young lady takes to
running a sewing machiue is that there is
a feller comes with every machine.

!

It is a most mortifying reflection to any
man to consider what he has dine com-

pared with what he might have done.

It is suesested that any man who h?s
three or four dozen lager beer kegs and
some old chaius can make a firstj-cla- ss sea
serpent.

Of all sad word we ever heard, the
ii

saddest that have any one bosotn stirred
are: "I'd give.ten dollars it it hadn't

i i

occurred. '
,

T
A cros?-ev- ed man should never t3 al--

lowed to haudle a garden hose Anj humble
apology does not furnish the peklestdau
with drv clothes. I

"This cheese is mityi and must retail,"
t

a3 he grocer's clerk said when he
j

washed it in soap toiake it look as if it
were fresh off the vine

The latest definition of 'j'hop bitters 18

said to be, taking a young girl ito an

evening hep and have some other fellow

cut you out and escort her: home.

An expnauge thinks the present vaca4'on
season a"ows ample time for th6 school-

master to recover Irom the effects ol the
upturned tacks and pilis of the sp.ing
term.

Children cry for it, but they stop: cry-

ing at once, alter they nave taken a pingle
doBe. as Dr. Bull's Baby Syrup curs all
the pains our little ones are subject to.
Price 25 cents a bottle.)

We are glad to learn ,t that the little

schooner owned by Ilenry (Davis, colored,

of Myrtle Grove Sound, which was re

ported by us as ashore at Sugar Loaf, has
been gotten off safely.

The best Windows, Doors and .Blinds
and Lowest Prices can be got at Jacobi's
Hardware Depot. X

There is universal complaint of the
thieving manner in! which so jpach of our
silver coin in circulation has been cut arid

punctured; it is irredeemable at the Treas
ury, except at a djscount. J

i

Engagement bracelets are toe idea. The
favorite pattern is a narrow gold band,
fastened by a tiny flat padlock, of which
the husband expectant keeps the minute
key upon bis watch chain. '

The Raleigh Obse. er jells us that
forty North Carolina editors are in Gold;-bor- o.

Forty editors on
j
a frolic- - at one

time and in one f place s eufficent to re-

move the dilapidated1 linen from the
shrubbery. . 11 j

'There she 6tands withj her foot on the
sands attired in a achv jse clo'.h' suit, a

striped umbrella to ward off the f.ecklc

scooe sunshine a picture for a painter, a
subject for a poet, and a tang-u- p 'girl to
take to a picnic. ' )

A lady correspondent wants to know
why gentlemen congregate around
church doors, flood the' sidewalk with
tobacco juice, and gaze at all the ladies

'
who are compelled to run the gaunt Ie:

between them? Did'nt know gentlemen
Indulged In such practises, 1- -

Tickets for the Grand Excursion to
New York and tTer points North were
put on sale to-da- y at. Heinsberger s and
will remain there for sale;.until the 26th.

d i

Capt Foster tells irir that' applications are
oiming in frfely sone ironi iioutbCaro
Una, others from as, far West as Lincoln- -
ton. ks far. North as Tarboro and ax r

East as Beaufort. It promises to be
grand affair

The Marie.
Strong hopes are entertained that the

uerman narque marxe, now ashore near
Fort Caswell, may' be gotten off. The
cargo is being removed and when it is all
out something definite will be known.
A sarveyj was held on board of her yester
day. The vessel is owned partly by
Capt. Permien, her commander, and he
says that his interest is fully iDsured but
that he has no knowledge on this point as
to the other shares.

It is expected that the cargo will all be
gotten out in two days
is rendered difficult, as most f it is under
water, When this is accomplished she
will be gotten, off, if possible, pumped out
and towed to the city. Mr. C H. Legg
has the contract for removing the cargo,
aQd Capt. W. J. Penton for getting the
vessel on. capt. i. will endeavor to ac
complish this without the aid of steam and
bv means ot kedge anchors and windlasses.

--J , , ,w

The regulation established by the rai
roaa authorities that no one without a
ticket will be allowed access to an ar
riving or a departing train at the depot
oniFront4'street,doe8 not work altogether to
the satisfaction! of our people. We be-

lieve that the regulation is right, in the
main, in that it keeps the shed free ot
idle.characters who have no business there
but when a

l
gentleman gees to the depot

to see a friend or a relative off on the cars
Of LO meet & nr an inmota rf Vil.

housebold it ig hard that he cannot be
. ;at nand to assist a lady on or off the cars

. attend to her bawaatr f v Pa

J IPlease was :m nornt this wnminn .v.a.J.""1C a
gentleman, a ipromment merchant on

ckwx Duect, milieu mo laoiiiy up XO ine
train, butjwas stopped at the gate and not
allowed to himself see them comfortably
seated and toattend to such little arrange--
ments as were necessary, but was com
pelled to tell his wife) and his children
good-by- e at the entrance to the depot--
He had tickets for his family but none
for himself. This matter has
been talked about very freely
ATI Vl A . n ,1 1 1vu mum oticcto w-ulb- ana nas ere
ated considerable comment.

Of course we recognize the right of the
authorities to adopt such regulations as
may to them seem best for the purpt se of
expediting business at the trains and the
arrival and departure of passeneers. but

mi -- w

we cannot but think that the regulations
aa cney new are, are too strict. Cannot
the8e thorities,1 who have always manie
ieBlEa a aasire to oblige our people, mod

TIT r n 1 a lAaA a m m

Kfiumura, as a matter oi accom- -
modation to many, now, 'that they see
how disagreeable it may be made under
certain circumstances?

No futher information has been received
here up to the hour of our trnintr t nmn
relative to the condition of the Bk barque
North .Carolina. 1 weather baring
moderated it is hoped here that she may
be gotten off.

Wine and cake fur ttTenings.
Alfred Speer of New Jersev. it should

be known, is one of the most extensive
producers and dealers in Pure Wines and
Brandies iu the United Sf .tea. He makes
a Superior Port Wine, which took the
highest premium attheCentennial. known
as Speeds Port Grape Wine. It is sold
by J, ' C. Munds, P. LJ Bridgers & Co.
and Green- - &Flanner. Aug-t- f.

Cornel
A1ND SEE A VERT FINK LOT OF

BRETONNE,

ITALIAN,
' AND REAL LACES,

The Best SCISSORS in the World !

And the beat fitting and fastest .

Selliar CORSET, (Flexible Hip)
BretonneLaoe Ties aad other Fancy Articles.

EXCHANGE CORNER.
u!y 31 IT. H. 8PRUJTP.

Thoi. H. JlcKoy, Aobt H HcKoy

W1XHINGTON, N. a
.

ffice North aide MarkeCttrMt. between
econd and Third streets.

for their accommodatioa a Fl'LL ,

FRESH SUPPLY OF GROCEtt- -
1ES, from which tlwy can so--

lect at any time.
... ' '

( '"V:
"V u

IS?" To our friends and the public gn
eraiiv in the distance, we will state ft arn

.'ng Mayor sent Hm below for ten d3ys.
Ch3rlesHiil, Laura Hill and Lucy Hill,

were arrested yesterday a. --ernoon by offi-

cer Griffith for figbting in the streets, and
were recognized to appear for trial at 9:30

o'clock this morning. The two first named
persons 'failed to put in an appearance,
but Lucy Hill w? s tried and released.
The Mayor pro temp, received a note
fiom J. C. Hi", J. P., stating that the par-

ties had already appeared bsfore bm tb:s
morning, and the case uied and disposed
of, and as it seemed to be a family quarrel,
be reqiested that the Mayor pro temp.
worM dismiss the case. The acting Mayor
instructed the Chief of Police to arrest the
par.ies who had failed to appear and bring
them before him to-mor- row morning at
half-pa-st nine o'clock.

There being no farther business, the
Court adjourned. ;

The rain it raineth every day. .

preparing for a BIG FALL TRADE. We
are bound to have it if sellinj GOOD ;

GOODS LOW will aciomplish our pur-- .

pose. Write for sample and prices. Alf
communications answered promptly, j

Again we state "the string hangs o the
oaside'V Won't yoa drop in ? Have yon ,

the heart to decline such an invlLttiua T
We trow not.

i .i
BoatmigM & IIcKoy, j

O Cl 7 north Front fltreot. '',

quack doctors or vile stuffs called medi-

cines, but when a really meritorious
article ia made df valuable remedies known
to all, that all physicians use and trust in
daily, we should freely commend it. I
therefore cheerfully and heartily com-

mend Hop Bitters for the good they have
done me and my friends, firmly believing
they have no eual for family use. I
will not be without them.'

Bev. , Washington, D.O. t&aZr-- a M i


